A new method to char ac ter ize a ma te rial's at ten u a tion us ing acous tic ra di a tion force is pro posed. Com par i son of dis place ment mag ni tudes gen er ated in a ho mo ge neous ma te rial by acous tic ra di a tion force ex ci ta tions can be used to es ti mate the ma te rial's at ten u a tion when the ex ci ta tions are ap plied over a range of fo cal depths while main tain ing a con stant lat eral fo cal con fig u ra tion. Acous tic at ten u a tions are re lated to the in verse of the ex ci ta tion fo cal depth that yields the great est fo cal zone dis place ment for this pro to col. Ex per i men tal stud ies in cal i brated tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms are pre sented to dem onstrate the fea si bil ity of this method. At ten u a tions rang ing from 0.3-1.5 dB/cm/MHz were char ac ter ized over ex ci ta tion fo cal depths rang ing from 5-30 mm, with an ac cu racy of 0.1 ± 0.15 dB/cm/MHz. As currently im ple mented, this method is lim ited to char ac ter iz ing ma te ri als that have ho mo ge neous ma te rial prop er ties and acous tic at ten u a tions. This method for char ac ter iz ing acous tic at ten u a tion can be performed us ing con ven tional di ag nos tic scan ners with out any ad di tional hard ware and could also be performed con cur rently with acous tic ra di a tion force-based im ag ing mo dal i ties to gen er ate im ages of me chan i cal prop er ties and at ten u a tion that are spa tially co-reg is tered with B-mode im ages.
and lim i ta tions of this method. This method of char ac ter iz ing acous tic at ten u a tion us ing acous tic ra di a tion force ex ci ta tions would po ten tially al low for im ages of stiff ness and at tenu a tion to be gen er ated con cur rently with spa tial co-reg is tra tion of B-mode im ages.
BACK GROUND

Acous tic at ten u a tion mea sure ment meth ods
The acous tic at ten u a tion of a ma te rial re fers to the loss of acous tic en ergy with prop a gation dis tance and has tra di tion ally been char ac ter ized us ing through trans mis sion sub sti tution tech niques. In an interlaboratory study by Madsen et al., 9 10 in de pend ent groups mea sured the at ten u a tion co ef fi cients of the same phan toms with dif fer ent back scat ter, atten u a tion and prop a ga tion speed with rea son ably good agree ment. Most par tic i pants in this study used a through-trans mis sion sub sti tu tion tech nique, where two ul tra sound sig nals, one prop a gat ing through wa ter and one through the sam ple of in ter est, were com pared at a fixed dis tance from the trans mit ting trans ducer to quan tify the acous tic at ten u a tion of the sam ple. Al though this method is con sid ered to be the gold stan dard for at ten u a tion mea sure ments, phys i cal con straints limit its in vivo ap pli ca tions. As a re sult, sev eral other meth ods have been de vel oped, in clud ing spec tral, sta tis ti cal, ra di a tion force and tem per a ture tech niques, with many vari ants. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] For in vivo at ten u a tion es ti ma tion, mul ti ple spec tral meth ods can be em ployed from pulse echo data. Lizzi et al. de vel oped a spec tral dif fer ence method, in which lin ear re gres sion anal y sis is ap plied to the av er aged power spec tra from nor mal ized, back scat tered radio frequen cy (rf) data scan lines to de rive the rate of change of spec tral slope for a se ries of Hamming win dowed re gions of in ter est at in creas ing depths. The at ten u a tion is then re ported as half of the av er age spa tial rate of change in slope. [9] [10] [11] A sim i lar method (midband tech nique) in volves spec i fy ing sev eral fre quency bands within the trans ducer band width and cal cu lating the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient from the spa tial rate of change of the av er age re gres sion line value at the cen ter of each band. 9, 12, 13 A Spec tral Shift Cen tral Fre quency (SSCF) method relates at ten u a tion to the change in the cen ter fre quency with depth and the spec tral vari ance us ing Fou rier or autoregressive tech niques. 12, 13 Flax et al. re ported a zero-cross ing method, where the zero cross ing den sity is found to be pro por tional to the square root of the sec ond mo ment of the power spec trum and can be re lated to at ten u a tion in a sim i lar man ner to the cen ter fre quency in SSCF. Stud ies in di cate a high de gree of sto chas tic vari abil ity for the spec tral shift zero cross ing and spec tral shift cen tral fre quency meth ods, which can be improved by us ing al ter na tive meth ods like eval u at ing the change in the zero or der mo ment with depth. 14, 15 The spec tral sub sti tu tion method in volves find ing the pulse echo data mag nitude spec tra from an acous tic re flec tor with and with out a sam ple of known thick ness present. The at ten u a tion co ef fi cient is the deci bel loss due to the round-trip prop a ga tion of sound through the sam ple thick ness. 17, 18 Sta tis ti cal meth ods ex ist for char ac ter iz ing at ten u a tion in vivo. For ex am ple, an en tropy dif fer ence method has been ap plied to de ter mine the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient by tak ing the enve lope of fil tered and rec ti fied rf data mul ti plied by a depth-de pend ent gain func tion based on an ini tial guess for the at ten u a tion. 19 His to grams of equally-seg mented ad ja cent en ve lope sets are cal cu lated as the es ti mated at ten u a tion is in creased by 0.05 dB/cm/MHz for a rea sonable range of at ten u a tions. The en tropy val ues from the his to grams are fit ted by a sec ond-order poly no mial with re spect to the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient for each re gion and the cross ing point of the two curves is cal cu lated to de ter mine the fi nal at ten u a tion co ef fi cient. 19 In a variant of this method, dif frac tion ef fects are also in cor po rated and a minimization is per formed on the noise-to-sig nal ra tio of the en ve lope peaks mod i fied by the gain func tions to find the best at ten u a tion es ti mate. 20 This type of method has a re duced cal cu la tion time and in creased sta tis ti cal per for mance over some spec tral meth ods. 20 Ra di a tion force bal ance meth ods for mea sur ing at ten u a tion also ex ist. Such set ups re quire a force bal ance to be sus pended above a wa ter tank with a trans ducer trans mit ting through a sub merged sam ple to ward an oblique re flec tor or di rectly to ward the bal ance if po si tioned on the op po site side of the tank. 21, 22 The at ten u a tion co ef fi cient (in dB/cm) is pro por tional to the log a rith mic dif fer ence of the forces, with and with out the sam ple pres ent, di vided by the sam ple thick ness with cor rec tion fac tors for the at ten u a tion of the wa ter and any acous tic win dows in the beam path. 21 As with the through-trans mis sion method, this tech nique is limited in its ap pli ca tion to in vivo cases and yields lower at ten u a tion val ues than sev eral other meth ods in the lit er a ture. 21 As re ported by Parker et al., at ten u a tion co ef fi cients with ac cu ra cies within 10% of true atten u a tions have also been es ti mated us ing the in te gral-dif fer en tial re la tion ships be tween atten u a tion and the rate-of-heat ing mea sured by thermocouples. 18 The rate-of-heat ing is gov erned by where r rep re sents den sity, C rep re sents spe cific heat, T rep re sents tem per a ture, t rep re sents time, a [Np/cm] rep re sents the ab sorp tion co ef fi cient and I [W/cm 2 ] rep re sents in ten sity. 18 These meth ods are anal o gous to the acous tic ra di a tion force method pre sented herein; however, the ther mal meth ods re quire mea sure ment of the to tal power emit ted by the trans ducer and can be sub ject to ther mo cou ple-re lated ar ti facts such as vis cous heat ing. 18, 22 Acous tic ra di a tion force Acous tic ra di a tion force can be used to gen er ate lo cal ized dis place ments in tis sue and the dy namic tis sue re sponse can be mon i tored us ing ul tra sonic cor re la tion-based meth ods. Acous tic ra di a tion force has been uti lized in sev eral im ag ing mo dal i ties, in clud ing: (1) Kinetic Acous tic Vitroretinal Ex am i na tion (KAVE) method where ra di a tion force is used to gen er ate steady-state stresses within soft gels and the vit re ous of the eye, 1 (2) Shear Wave Elas tic ity Im ag ing (SWEI) where shear waves gen er ated by ra di a tion force are mon i tored to re con struct the shear moduli of ma te ri als, 2, 23 (3) su per sonic im ag ing where acous tic ra di ation force is used to gen er ate shear waves in tis sue, 3 (4) Vibro-acoustography where frequency-shifted, con fo cal acous tic beams gen er ate an os cil lat ing ra di a tion force within tis sue and the tis sue re sponse is mon i tored with a hydrophone, [24] [25] [26] (5) Har monic Mo tion Im ag ing (HMI) where the beat fre quency of two con cur rent ex ci ta tion pulses is used to gen er ate ra dia tion force to ex cite tis sue and char ac ter ize its ma te rial prop er ties, 4 and (6) ra di a tion force elastography and Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing where im pul sive acous tic ra di a tion force is ap plied to tis sue, and the re sult ing dy namic tis sue re sponse is used to char ac ter ize the tis sue's ma te rial prop er ties. 5, 7, 8, 27 Acous tic ra di a tion force is also be ing stud ied in con junc tion with High In ten sity Fo cused Ul tra sound (HIFU) ther apy to mon i tor ab la tion treat ments 28 and ra di a tion force is also be ing used to ma nip u late ul tra sonic con trast agents in vi tro and in vivo. [29] [30] [31] When high-in ten sity acous tic pulses are ap plied to tis sue, mo men tum is trans ferred from the prop a gat ing ul tra sound waves to the ma te rial that re sults in the gen er a tion of acous tic radi a tion force and tis sue de for ma tion. The mag ni tude of acous tic ra di a tion force, F [kg/(s 2 cm 2 )], can be de scribed as: 32 
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where F is in the form of a body force, c (1,540 m/s) is the sound speed, a(f) (Np/m) is the frequency-de pend ent ab sorp tion co ef fi cient of the tis sue and I(z) (W/cm 2 ) is the in situ tem poral av er age in ten sity. 32 As Eq. (2) in di cates, the ra di a tion force mag ni tude is re lated to the ma te rial's acous tic at ten u a tion along with the in situ acous tic in ten sity, which is also at ten ua tion-de pend ent. In a lin ear, iso tro pic, elas tic solid, the acous tic ra di a tion force and the result ing dis place ments are lin early re lated; 33, 34 there fore, in a ho mo ge neous ma te rial with a given sound speed, these dis place ments are lin early re lated to the ma te rial's at ten u a tion (a).
In ad di tion to a ma te rial's sound speed and at ten u a tion, the spa tial dis tri bu tion of a ra di ation force field is de ter mined by the trans mit con fig u ra tion of the trans ducer. The shape of the trans mit ted in ten sity field, and thus the vol ume of tis sue to which ra di a tion force is applied (i.e., the re gion of ex ci ta tion, ROE), is de pend ent on the trans ducer fo cal con fig u ration. This fo cal con fig u ra tion can be char ac ter ized by the dimensionless f-num ber (F/# = z/d) of the sys tem, where z is the acous tic fo cal length and d is the ac tive ap er ture width. For lin ear ar rays, d = Nw, where N is the num ber of ac tive el e ments in the lat eral di men sion and w is the el e ment width. The num ber of ac tive el e ments, and thus the trans mit ap er ture's width, can be elec tron i cally se lected for lin ear ar rays on com mer cial scan ners. The re sult is a contin u ous, vari able mag ni tude body force ap plied through out the tis sue within the ROE. 33 
METH ODS
The ory
The method pre sented herein re lies on the lin ear re la tion ship be tween the dis place ment mag ni tude and the mag ni tude of acous tic ra di a tion force within the fo cal zone. This method as sumes that the ma te rial is ho mo ge neous through out the prop a ga tion path (i.e., stiff ness, den sity and sound speed re main con stant within the ROE). 33 If a plane wave prop a gates through an at ten u at ing me dium, the in ten sity (I) as a func tion of dis tance (z) away from the source can be ex pressed as:
where I s is the in ten sity of the source. If the at ten u a tion of the ma te rial is as sumed to be linear with fre quency (n = 1 in Eq. (3) and a(f) = af in Eq. (2)), the acous tic in ten sity will ex ponen tially de cay at a rate of 2afz. By sub sti tut ing Eq. (3) into Eq. (2), the acous tic ra di a tion force mag ni tude gen er ated in this ma te rial by a plane wave can be ex pressed as:
As in di cated by Eq. (4), the ra di a tion force mag ni tude (and the in duced dis place ment) at a given depth (z) is a func tion of both the at ten u a tion of the in ter ven ing ma te rial (e -2afz term ) and the at ten u ated in ten sity (I(z)) at that depth (af terms).
A sub sti tu tion method sim i lar to those al ready used to char ac ter ize at ten u a tion could be im ple mented to mea sure the at ten u a tion of an un known sam ple by mea sur ing the depth-de -
pend ent dis place ment pro file in a ma te rial with a known at ten u a tion and com par ing that displace ment pro file with one mea sured in a ma te rial with an un known at ten u a tion. The dif fer ence in the dis place ment pro files could be used to es ti mate the un known ma te rial's acous tic at ten u a tion us ing Eq. (4). While such a method would not rely on through transmis sion of the acous tic wave, it would re quire: (1) knowl edge of the source in ten sity (I S ) and (2) a ref er ence ma te rial with a known at ten u a tion. These two lim i ta tions can be over come, how ever, by us ing rel a tive dis place ment mea sure ments in re sponse to fo cused ex ci ta tions in only the un known ma te rial.
To gen er ate dis place ment of ad e quate mag ni tude that can be ul tra son i cally tracked in tissue, the ul tra sound en ergy from a lin ear ar ray needs to be fo cused. 33, 35, 36 While the in ten sity of the plane wave used to de rive Eqs. (3) and (4) is only de pend ent on depth (z), a fo cused beam is spa tially vari ant in all di men sions (el e va tion, lat eral and depth). To sim plify the anal y sis of such a beam, we as sume a weak el e va tion fo cus and a stron ger lat eral fo cus shallower than the el e va tion fo cal depth. For these con di tions, the el e va tion di men sion can be con sid ered unfocussed. For a fo cused ar ray, the in ten sity gen er ated by the ar ray (source) is no lon ger sim ply de scribed by an ex po nen tially-de cay ing func tion (Eq. (3)), but the in tensity pro file ex pe ri ences a gain around the fo cus. In the ab sence of at ten u a tion, ne glect ing dif frac tion ef fects and not ap ply ing apodization, the in ten sity at the fo cus (I F ) can be re lated to the in ten sity emit ted by each el e ment (I es ) as I F = N e I es , where N e rep re sents the num ber of ac tive el e ments. In the pres ence of at ten u a tion and ne glect ing prop a ga tion path length differ ences from the el e ments in the ac tive ar ray, the in ten sity and ra di a tion force mag ni tude at the fo cus (z F ) can be ex pressed as:
It should be noted in Eq. (6) that the ra di a tion force mag ni tude at the fo cus var ies lin early with the at ten u a tion at the fo cus but is also de pend ent upon (de creased by) the at ten u a tion of the ma te rial in the prop a ga tion path.
At lo ca tions other than the fo cus, sim pli fied ex pres sions for the in ten sity and ra di a tion force mag ni tude (Eqs. (5) and (6)) are not eas ily achiev able an a lyt i cally and re quire so lu tion via nu mer i cal meth ods. 33 There fore, to get rel a tive mea sures of dis place ment to es ti mate the at ten u a tion of a ma te rial with out a ref er ence sam ple, ra di a tion force ex ci ta tions must be made at sev eral fo cal depths (z F ). If a con stant ap er ture width is used for the dif fer ent fo cal depths, the F/# of the ex ci ta tion beam would change and dif frac tion ef fects would void the as sump tions used to de rive Eqs. (5) and (6) (i.e., the beam width at the fo cus would change as a func tion of depth). This prob lem can be avoided by elec tron i cally scal ing the lat eral ac tive ap er ture width to main tain a con stant lat eral F/# such that N e can be rep re sented by z f /(F/#)w e , where w e is the width (pitch) of each el e ment. Sub sti tut ing this ex pres sion for N e into Eq. (6), the ra di a tion force mag ni tude at the fo cal depth (z F ) in an at ten u at ing me dium can be rep resented as:
In spec tion of Eq. (7) re veals that for mul ti ple foci where a con stant lat eral F/# is maintained, is de pend ent on the prod uct of the fo cal depth with the ex po nen tial de cay of the source in ten sity, which scales as a func tion of fo cal depth. There fore, the at ten u a tion a 118 PALMERI ET AL 
) ( F F z F v ma te rial can be es ti mated by de ter min ing which fo cal depth gen er ates the great est ra di a tion force mag ni tude. Max i miz ing the ra di a tion force ex pres sion (Eq. (7)) as a func tion of depth ( ), the fo cal depth yield ing the max i mum ra di a tion force (z max ) can be re lated to the at ten u a tion of the ma te rial by:
Note that the de nom i na tor of Eq. (8) is the mag ni tude of the ex po nen tial de cay co ef fi cient from Eq. (7) . It should be noted again that both the lo cal at ten u a tion and the at ten u a tion in the prop a ga tion path of the acous tic wave to fo cal depth im pact the ra di a tion force mag nitude at the fo cal depth (Eq. (7)).
Di rectly mea sur ing the acous tic ra di a tion force mag ni tude in a ma te rial is not pos si ble; how ever, by tak ing ad van tage of the lin ear re la tion ship be tween the ra di a tion force mag nitude and the dis place ment that it in duces, fo cal zone dis place ments pro vide an in di rect measure ment of this mag ni tude. There fore, the at ten u a tion of a ma te rial can be quan ti fied us ing Eq. (8) by de ter min ing the fo cal depth (z max ) that yields the great est dis place ment in re sponse to an ex ci ta tion at a known fre quency (f). Fig ure 1 dem on strates that as the acous tic at ten u ation of a ma te rial in creases, the ex ci ta tion fo cal depth that yields the great est dis place ment will be shal lower than in a less at ten u at ing me dium. Note that the ab scissa in fig ure 1 rep resents the prod uct of 2af (Np/cm).
Im ple men ta tion
This method com pares rel a tive fo cal zone dis place ment mag ni tudes from fo cused, constant lat eral F/#, im pul sive acous tic ra di a tion force ex ci ta tions over a range of fo cal depths to char ac ter ize the acous tic at ten u a tion of a ho mo ge neous ma te rial us ing Eq. (8) .
Ex ci ta tions were per formed at fo cal depths rang ing from 5-30 mm in 0.5 mm in cre ments. For a given trans ducer, pulse du ra tion re mained con stant and the lat eral ex ci ta tion F/# was also held con stant by elec tron i cally grow ing the ac tive ap er ture with in creas ing fo cal depth. All ex ci ta tions were unapodized. Fo cal zone dis place ments were es ti mated as a func tion of depth for each ex ci ta tion us ing nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion meth ods. , The max i mum displace ment within ±25% of each fo cal depth was plot ted ver sus ex ci ta tion fo cal depth (Fig.  2) . The peak of this curve was iden ti fied by fit ting a sec ond or der poly no mial to the data to de ter mine the ex ci ta tion fo cal depth yield ing the great est dis place ment. This lo ca tion (z max ) var ies with acous tic at ten u a tion and can be used to es ti mate the ma te rial's at ten u a tion, as pre dicted by Eq. 
Ex per i men tal meth ods
duc ers were cou pled di rectly to each phan tom with ul tra sonic gel. For each phan tom, data were ac quired at ex ci ta tion fo cal depths rang ing from 5-20 mm in 0.5 mm in cre ments for the VF10-5 ar ray and 5-30 mm in 0.5 mm in cre ments for the VF7-3. For both ar rays, a con stant, unapodized F/2 lat eral fo cal con fig u ra tion was used for all ex ci ta tion fo cal depths. Displace ment es ti ma tion was per formed us ing nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion on rf data ac quired be fore and af ter ex ci ta tion with acous tic ra di a tion force. Be fore each ex ci ta tion, a short-dura tion ref er ence 'track ing' line was ob tained fol lowed by a sin gle, long-du ra tion, high in tensity ex ci ta tion pulse. This ex ci ta tion pulse was fol lowed by a se ries of 'track ing' lines for cor re la tion with the ref er ence line to es ti mate dis place ments. Pinton et al. pro vides ad ditional de tails about how ra di a tion force in duced dis place ments are es ti mated from rf data. For the VF10-5, a re gion of in ter est (ROI) com prised of 30 lat eral lo ca tions, spaced 0.30 mm apart, was in ter ro gated, with four ran domly-lo cated ROIs mea sured in each phan tom. The ex ci ta tion pulse du ra tion was 35 ms (200 cy cles), and the track ing pulses were fired at a PRF of 12.5 kHz for 6 ms af ter the ex ci ta tion. For the VF7-3, an ROI com prised of 30 lat eral beams, spaced 0.35 mm apart, was in ter ro gated, with four ran domly-lo cated ROIs mea sured in each phan tom. The ex ci ta tion pulse du ra tion was 47.5 ms (200 cy cles) and the track ing pulses were fired at a PRF of 9.7 kHz for 7.7 ms af ter the ex ci ta tion. For both lin ear ar rays, the ex ci ta tion in ten si ties were con sis tent with those used in Power Dopp ler im ag ing while the track ing pulses were fired at in ten si ties as so ci ated with di ag nos tic B-mode im ag ing on the Antares scan ner.
The rf data from each ex ci ta tion lo ca tion were pro cessed offline us ing nor mal ized cross-cor re la tion (3l ker nel, 99% over lap) to de ter mine dis place ment data as a func tion of depth. 36 Dis place ment es ti mates with cor re la tion co ef fi cients less than 0.9 (which oc curred in < 5% of the data sets) were as sumed to be cor rupted by noise and were not in cluded in the at ten u a tion es ti mates. To re move jit ter ar ti facts as so ci ated with the cross-cor re la tion al gorithm, the dis place ment data from each ex ci ta tion were smoothed us ing an ax ial spa tial running av er age with a 0.16 mm ker nel. The data from all 30 lat eral lo ca tions in each of the four ROIs (for a to tal of 120 lo ca tions) were av er aged and pro cessed us ing the method out lined ear lier in this sec tion. 120 PALMERI ET AL
FIG. 1
Ex ci ta tion fo cal depths gen er at ing the great est ra di a tion force mag ni tudes (z max ) as a func tion of acous tic at ten u a tion for trans mit fre quen cies of 4.2 and 6.7 MHz. Note that the ab scissa rep re sents the prod uct of 2af(Np/cm). Fig ure 2 shows the mean max i mum fo cal zone dis place ments ± one stan dard de vi a tion over 120 phan tom lo ca tions, 0.34 ms af ter ex ci ta tion for ex ci ta tion fo cal depths rang ing from 5-20 mm. The data was ac quired us ing the VF10-5 lin ear ar ray. The ex ci ta tion fo cal depths yield ing max i mum dis place ments, as de ter mined by a least-square sec ond-or der poly no mial fit of the data (Fig. 2 To de ter mine if the pre ci sion and ac cu racy of the at ten u a tion es ti mates de rived from this method are de pend ent on the time af ter ex ci ta tion, the al go rithm was ap plied to a range of times fol low ing the ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion. Fig ure 6 shows the mean acous tic at ten u a tion es ti mate er ror ± one stan dard de vi a tion (i.e., the de vi a tion from the ideal the o ret i cal curve in Fig ures 3 and 5 ) over all 120 lo ca tions for each phan tom for the first nine time steps that were tracked for the VF10-5 (left) and VF7-3 (right) lin ear ar rays.
RE SULTS
DIS CUS SION
The method pre sented herein uses acous tic ra di a tion force in duced dis place ments to es timate the ab sorbed and scat tered acous tic en ergy in a ma te rial. Acous tic at ten u a tion can be es ti mated by per form ing mul ti ple ra di a tion force ex ci ta tions with vary ing fo cal depths (with con stant lat eral F/#s) and de ter min ing which ex ci ta tion fo cal depth yields the great est fo cal zone dis place ment (Eq. (8) ). This mea sure ment re flects the acous tic at ten u a tion that oc curs dur ing wave prop a ga tion to the fo cus. Fig ures 1, 3 and 5 dem on strate good agree ment be tween the ory and ex per i ment and support the fea si bil ity of the pro posed method to quan tify the acous tic at ten u a tion in lin ear, isotro pic, elas tic sol ids. The er ror plots in fig ures 3 and 5 show the ac cu racy of this method over the range of acous tic at ten u a tions mea sured with VF10-5 and VF7-3 lin ear ar rays, re spectively, with both im ple men ta tions be ing ac cu rate to within 0.1 dB/cm/MHz of the at ten u ations mea sured us ing the pulse echo method. This is com pa ra ble to the ac cu racy achieved with through trans mis sion and spec tral meth ods. 9, 13, 14, 19, 20 The der i va tion of Eq. (8) , which re lates the acous tic at ten u a tion of the ma te rial to the ex cita tion fo cal depth as so ci ated with the great est fo cal zone dis place ment, re quires that the mate rial's stiff ness, sound speed and at ten u a tion be ho mo ge neous through out the prop a ga tion 122 PALMERI ET AL
FIG. 3 (Top)
Com par i son of at ten u a tion es ti mates based on the ex ci ta tion fo cal depths gen er at ing max i mum focal zone dis place ments for each phan tom us ing the VF10-5 lin ear ar ray op er at ing at 5.7 MHz with the o ret i cal predic tions. Note that the units of at ten u a tion are nor mal ized for fre quency (Np/cm). (Bottom) At ten u a tion es ti mates er rors be tween pre dicted and ac tual val ues for the VF10-5 ex per i men tal data.The mean er ror over the range of measured at ten u a tions was -0.02 ±0.1 dB/cm/MHz. path. Heterogeneities in these ma te rial prop er ties were not char ac ter ized in the CIRS phantoms and may con trib ute to er rors in the at ten u a tion es ti mates (Figs. 3, 5) .
In ad di tion to re quir ing ho mo ge neous ma te rial prop er ties along the prop a ga tion path, the the ory pre sented in Eq. (8) and fig ure 1 is based upon sev eral sim pli fy ing as sump tions, includ ing: (1) ne glect ing the el e va tion di men sion, and (2) ne glect ing dif fer ences in path length across the trans ducer ap er ture. As men tioned in the The ory sec tion, ne glect ing the el e va tion fo cus is rea son able if the lat eral fo cus is shal lower and more tightly fo cused (i.e., smaller F/#) than the el e va tion di men sion. How ever, as the lat eral ex ci ta tion foci ap proach the el eva tion fo cus, the fo cal depths yield ing the great est dis place ment mag ni tudes will de vi ate from those pre dicted by Eq. (8) . This ef fect be comes more sig nif i cant in the data for less atten u at ing me dia where ap pre cia ble en ergy re mains in the acous tic wave as it ap proaches the el e va tion fo cus. This is ap par ent in fig ure 3 , where the less at ten u at ing phan tom data is tending to ward the el e va tion fo cus (20 mm) and de vi at ing more from the the o ret i cal curve. In fig ure 5, this be hav ior is not as ap par ent due to the deeper el e va tion fo cus of the VF7-3, which is greater than the range of ex ci ta tion foci used in the ex per i ment.
While a lin ear de pend ence on fre quency is typ i cally as sumed for soft tis sue at ten u a tion, this method is not lim ited to such an as sump tion. A power-law re la tion ship be tween at ten ua tion and fre quency can be ac com mo dated by mod u lat ing the value of n ap pro pri ately in Eq.
(3) and car ry ing the ap pro pri ate fre quency de pend ence through out the der i va tion.
The pro posed method also as sumes a lin ear re la tion ship be tween the mea sured tis sue displace ment and the ap plied ra di a tion force since ra di a tion force mag ni tude can not be di rectly mea sured in tis sue. This as sump tion has been shown to be ac cu rate for lin ear, iso tro pic elastic sol ids. 33 There fore, ac cu rate at ten u a tion es ti mates us ing this method are de pend ent upon ac cu rate dis place ment track ing. Cor re la tion-based ul tra sonic dis place ment es ti ma tion meth ods suf fer from jit ter 38 and un der es ti ma tion in the pres ence of scat terer shear ing and dis place ment gra di ents un der neath the point spread func tion of the track ing beams. 35, 39 For ho mo ge neous ma te ri als, av er ag ing over mul ti ple lo ca tions and per form ing a spa tial run ning av er age on the dis place ment data, as was done herein, de creases the im pact of jit ter. However, the Cramer Rao Lower Bound (CRLB) es ti mates the low est achiev able dis place ment FIG. 4 Mean max i mum fo cal zone dis place ments ± one stan dard de vi a tion mea sured over 120 phan tom lo cations for ex ci ta tion fo cal depths rang ing from 5-30 mm. These ex per i ments were per formed in five phan toms with the VF7-3 lin ear ar ray op er at ing at 4.2 MHz. This data was pro cessed at 0.46 ms af ter the ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion. es ti ma tion er ror vari ance and hence, the small est trackable dis place ment (i.e., noise floor) with these meth ods, as re lated to the cen ter fre quency of the track ing beams, the trans ducer band width, rf data SNR, the cor re la tion ker nel length and the cor re la tion co ef fi cient between ref er ence and track ing rf data. 38 Clearly, the dis place ments gen er ated by the ra di a tion force ex ci ta tions must be larger than this noise floor to suc cess fully ap ply this method to es timate at ten u a tion.
At ten u a tion es ti mates can be made over a range of times af ter the ex ci ta tion, as dem onstrated by fig ure 6. How ever, it is ben e fi cial to use data soon af ter the ex ci ta tion for this method to take ad van tage of greater dis place ment mag ni tudes that will yield im proved displace ment es ti mates. 36 It should be noted that the vari ances in the at ten u a tion es ti mates in The pre ci sion of an in di vid ual es ti mate is de pend ent on the abil ity to re solve the lo ca tion of peak dis place ment from the curves shown in fig ures 2 and 4 . Given the in verse re la tionship that ex ists be tween z max and a, more ac cu rate at ten u a tion es ti mates are pos si ble in less atten u at ing ma te ri als. There fore, re duc ing the ef fec tive at ten u a tion of the ma te rial by us ing a lower ex ci ta tion fre quency may im prove the ac cu racy of at ten u a tion es ti mates.
The pro posed method is sim i lar in con cept to that pro posed by Parker et al.; 18, 22 how ever, in their work, ul tra sonic heat ing was mea sured to char ac ter ize ab sorbed acous tic en ergy. In the work herein, ra di a tion force in duced dis place ments are char ac ter ized. This ra di a tion force is gen er ated by both the ab sorp tion and scat ter ing of acous tic en ergy, though dif fer en -FIG. 6 Mean ± one stan dard de vi a tion acous tic at ten u a tion es ti mate er rors (i.e., dif fer ence be tween the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal at ten u a tion es ti mates) over the 120 ex ci ta tion lo ca tions for the first nine tracked time steps af ter the ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion for the VF10-5 (top) and VF7-3 (bottom) ex per i men tal data. ti a tion be tween these two phe nom e non is not pos si ble. For the in tended ap pli ca tion of this method (i.e., char ac ter iza tion of the at ten u a tion of soft tis sues, which in cludes both losses due to scat ter ing and ab sorp tion), the com bi na tion of both phe nom ena is rea son able.
Since acous tic ra di a tion force-based im ag ing mo dal i ties are cur rently be ing stud ied to char ac ter ize the me chan i cal prop er ties of tis sue, the method pro posed herein would al low for con cur rent char ac ter iza tion of me chan i cal prop er ties and at ten u a tion in ho mo ge neous me dia. For ex am ple, in ARFI im ag ing pro to cols that uti lize mul ti ple ex ci ta tion fo cal zones to im prove le sion con trast, 40 the dis place ment data ac quired to cre ate im ages based on ma terial stiff ness could also be used to pro vide at ten u a tion es ti mates in re gions of tis sue that can be con sid ered ho mo ge neous.
CON CLU SIONS
The fea si bil ity of us ing the rel a tive dis place ment data from acous tic ra di a tion force ex ci tations at mul ti ple fo cal depths to char ac ter ize the acous tic at ten u a tion of a ho mo ge neous mate rial has been dem on strated us ing cal i brated phan toms. These stud ies in di cate that ma te ri als with ho mo ge neous elas tic and acous tic at ten u a tion prop er ties in the range of those found in bi o log i cal ma te ri als can be char ac ter ized with this method us ing lin ear ar rays op er at ing between 4 and 6 MHz. More at ten u at ing ma te ri als re quire the use of lower ex ci ta tion fre quencies to im prove the ac cu racy of the at ten u a tion es ti mates while less at ten u at ing ma te ri als ben e fit from us ing ar rays with deeper el e va tion foci to avoid bi as ing the at ten u a tion es timates. This acous tic ra di a tion force-based method pro vides a con ve nient way to char ac terize the acous tic at ten u a tion of a ma te rial us ing a com mer cial di ag nos tic scan ner that can be per formed con cur rently with mea sure ments of the me chan i cal prop er ties of ma te ri als that are spa tially co-reg is tered with B-mode im ages.
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